Triangulating stapling technique for anastomosis in laparoscopy-assisted pylorus-preserving gastrectomy.
The anastomosis performed during laparoscopy-assisted pylorus-preserving gastrectomy (PPG) is usually handsewn; however, the technique is sometimes difficult because it is done through a small incision and the level of skill of each operator may vary. The present study describes a triangulating stapling technique used during an anastomosis in laparoscopy-assisted pylorus-preserving gastrectomy. The 80-mm stapler was used 3 times for the triangulating stapling technique. The posterior walls, including the stay sutures, were joined by firing the stapler, and the anterior stomach ends were stapled in an everting fashion using two firings of the stapler. Both the anterior staple lines should overlap in the middle. Patient demographics and the operative data were examined. The triangulating stapling technique was performed during laparoscopy-assisted PPG in 9 patients. The median time for the anastomosis during laparoscopy-assisted PPG using the triangulating stapling technique was 19.0 min (16.0-31.0). Postoperative complications, including gastric stasis and anastomotic failure, were not found in any of the present patients. The triangulating stapling technique using a linear stapler is a safe and reliable technique to perform and can be easily conducted in a short time. We therefore consider it a useful anastomosis method for laparoscopy-assisted pylorus-preserving gastrectomy, even by unskilled surgeons.